
In 2020, One Community Together was unable to host our annual Clarence Plains
Community Awards with the fun and flair it deserves due to COVID-19 safety
concerns. However, we knew that it was more important than ever to acknowledge
and shine a light on the 
community champions that 
were, and still are, doing 
wonderful things for our 
Clarence Plains community.

And so, Legends of the 
Plains was born. In early 
October, we asked you to
nominate those in our
community going above and
beyond to help others in
Clarence Plains, especially
during the most difficult
times of the pandemic.

We received 10 brilliant 
submissions about people
who are kind, generous and 
help others. It is our pleasure 
to SHINE A LIGHT on our
local legends.

If you would like to read our
legends stories, head to our Facebook page where we are currently publishing
'Shaping the Plains'! This is another project showcasing our amazing locals.
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You told us you were concerned about rubbish and litter and on the 29th of February,
you put those words into action. One Community Together would like to say a huge
thank you to all the volunteers who came out to Clean the Plains, removing rubbish
and litter from public spaces we all enjoy. THANK YOU for being the change you want
to see and shaping your community.

Clean the Plains 2020 was epic. 81 local volunteers set out across our parks and open
spaces in search of litter and dumped items. Each year the event is supported by Clean
Up Australia Day. The day kicked
off at 9am with all volunteers
attended safety briefing at the
Rokeby and Clarendon Vale 
Neighbourhood Centres. Everyone
then donned their high vis gear, 
grabbed their cleaning equipment
and headed out to make a 
difference. 

117 tyres and 40 cubic metres of
rubbish were removed. Well done
to everyone for having a go - it's amazing what can be done when we work together.

Visit our website: onecommunitytogether.org.au

Call us:  0431 995 379
Email us:  info@onecommunitytogether.org.au

THERE IS A ROLE FOR EVERYONE!

Clean the Plains 2021
is coming to a

Neighbourhood Centre
near you soon!

Clean the Plains 2020


